Nursing Reference Center (NRC) is a comprehensive online reference tool designed to provide relevant clinical resources to nurses and other health care professionals. NRC offers nursing students and faculty the best available and most recent clinical evidence from thousands of full text documents. The database provides in-depth content covering areas including conditions & diseases, patient education resources, drug information, continuing education, lab & diagnostic detail, best practice guidelines and more.

Nursing Reference Center is licensed from EBSCO Publishing by Calhoun Community College for nursing and allied health students and faculty.

Calhoun students and faculty, access Nursing Reference Center here:
http://lib.calhoun.edu/Lib/dbsubject.html

Username: C Number (My Calhoun #)
Password: last name
(If you have questions, email reference@calhoun.edu or call the Brewer Library, Decatur, Reference Desk, 256-306-2777 or Huntsville Campus Library Reference Desk, 256-890-4777.)

Nursing Reference Center provides online access to:

- Evidenced-Based Care Sheets - Nearly 3,400 evidence-based summaries on Key Topics incorporating the best available evidence through rigorous systematic surveillance
- Quick Lessons – Clinically organized nursing overviews that are designed to map the nursing work flow
- Point-of-Care Drug Information – Davis’ Drug Guide for Nurses and AHFS Drug Information Essentials
- Evidence-Based Patient Education Information
  Content is available in English and Spanish. Offers thousands of detailed medical illustrations. ‘Custom Print’ to add personalized care notes.
- Research Instruments – Research instrument documents include descriptions of research instruments, clinical assessment tools, psychological tests, attitude measures and more. The analysis includes purpose and variables measured, the number of items and questions, the sample population, methodology, how to obtain, and the source of the instrument.
- Mobile App – New for iPhone, iPad. This app is found at the bottom of the NRC screen.
• **Best Practice Guidelines** – The practice guidelines collection offers summaries for evidence-based clinical practice guidelines. These two-page structured abstracts or summaries from the national Guideline Clearinghouse provide details about each guideline (usually produced by a specialty health care organization) and its development.

• **Continuing Education Modules, 650+ topics** - CINAHL Information Systems is accredited as a provider of continuing education by the American Nurses Credentialing Center (ANCC) and the International Association for Continuing Education and Training (IACET).

• **CEU Modules** are also accessible to area nurses in North Alabama hospitals when they come to campus to access Nursing Reference Center using a campus computer.

• **Legal Cases** – Legal case studies cover malpractice issues in health care. Each study gives a synopsis of the legal case, the contentions of each side, the damages claimed and the outcome. A bibliography with standards of care and other similar legal cases is included.

• **The latest Medical News** – Current articles that appear daily in Medical News and HealthDay News

• **Unique Point-of-Care Reference Books**, including but not limited to:

  *Taber’s Cyclopedic Medical Dictionary, 21st ed., 2011*

  *Davis’s Comprehensive Handbook of Laboratory & Diagnostic Tests with Nursing Implications, 2011*

  *Davis’s Drug Guide for Nurses, 2011*

**Using Nursing Reference Center effectively** . . .

• **My Nursing Reference Center Account** – Create an individual account. ‘Sign In’ to save articles, create files, share folders and collaborate with other nursing students using Nursing Reference Center content.

• **RSS** – Create RSS feeds for database searches, publication content, etc.

• **Print** – Add customized information to your printout.
  - Patient’s name
  - Healthcare provider’s name
  - Department
  - Who to call
  - Notes to patient
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